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visage was inorg ilarred tiîan ans' of the sonis of meni, whien 1-Je
wvas dcspised andi rejcctcd, a mani of soi rows, and acquainited
%vith grief. Ail 1-is life of humiliation on the eartî %vas in

reality a transfiguration. Tlis %vas not a (lescefit of glory
ulpon l-iimi froin an outw'ard source, but radlier thie refulgence
of tlîat iiuier glory conceaied iii I-is mianhood. N';ow in

prayer w'ithi the Father He becolices as 1-le wvas before tlie
fouindation of the Nworld. In His prayer recor(ted in joliii i-",

H-e says, O , Father. glorify thou nie %vitli thlîie ow~n self, wîtli

tiv gylory I hiad %vith Thice 1eforc tlie world %%vas.e'

(b). Tlîev sec \-oses and E lias taikiig to Him. MINoses. %'lîo
liad (liedI on the summiiit of Nebo about filteen liîidred vcars

before; 'Moses the liberator and legislator of flic million and a

haîf of Iraelites, led out of Egypt; the mîan uughty iu pravcr

and( intercession, williing tlîat lie iiiglit )e blotted cut of the

boo0k if the p)eop)le were oîîll sl)are(l; the mîan who saw~ tlic land

of promise afar off, but wvas not to iead the people into it.

Now, after*,so nîaîîv vears ]lave passe(l away', wc find Iiimiii 
the land wvith the 'Mcssiah of w~honî lie propliesied. Tiiese

deSci1)ICS sec iiot ouly M.\,oses but Elijali; that stern propliet of
Israel. whose mine was so descriptive of bis faith;, ElIijah., who

caille So sudd(ll froi the land of Gilcad into flic forcfroîît

of Israclitisli lîistory. He liad been g-reat iii faith, great iii

the earncestiiess of Ilis reforniations, great iii tuie miracles lie

w~as able to pcrforml, and great iii the wonderful translationi

bv' N'lîich lie ivas carricd up to God, witiîoxt being called ipoxi

to pass tliroughi the gate of the tomb. }low Peter ali( Janles anid

John klicw tîxat the coumpanions of their 'Master, we're Mà-oses

ani Elas. -me are flot tol(l. It miav ha've beeti ly the con'ver-

sation to whlicli tlîcv listexîed, or perliaps bw soilie quick spirit-

ulal intuition dîiey rccoguized tiiese lierole figures of die past.

(c). Tlîev se a cloud wlîich overslia'i-owýedl them. For a

unlie everyýtlingl- ias liiddcn froni thieir siglit. Rusk-in spcaks

of the frequecc withi w-hich God is spokcn of iii conilection

mith a cioud. \'Vhen lie went l)Cforc the Israelites in the

descrt He led tiieni by a l)illar of cloud; wvhen Solonion offered


